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rlacrr 1 AyqrPoBaHrle (10 uunP)
(Oqema: MaKcuIvrYIvI 5 6aunon)

Ilocnyutaitme paszoeop Memwo c m€meit o ezo dpysunx. Veu nro6nm 3aHut4ambcfl dpysun

Memwo e ceo1oduoe ipeun? Ilocne npocttyutu^aHun meKcma coeduuume cmperoqrcoil utvn

aiiro c e?o xod6u rcarc-npedcma,reHo^Ha npu^Ivtepe. But ycttbtutume pcBzo^op deacrcdu'
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cycling
drawing
emailing
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snowboarding
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rlacrr 2 rlrenue
(OqeHxa: MaKcI4MYM 5 6annon)

Bcmaeome 6 nponycrcu 6-10 nodxodnu4ue qacmu npednocrceuuil A-E'

Soon I found I could not make enough money'

I sailed for three years and a half onJhat s rip and made voyages to the Mediterranean

Sea and some other parts of the world'

I walked nearly a miie in the water before I got to the shore.

For a long time the weather was fine'

I got intJa boat with five sailors, but soon oul boat was overturned by a gteat wave'

A.
B.

c.
D.
E.

Gulliver's Travels

MyfatherhadasmallhouseinNottinghamshire.I
was seventeen years old, I was sent to Mr' James Bates'

with whom I worked and studied for four years'

when I left Mr. Bates, I began to work as a ship doctor on the Swallow'

(6) After that I decided to stay in London'

. I bought apartof a small house and married Miss Mary Burton' But life in

# Lo"d;;;r'not easy. (7) A . I spoke to my wife and some of my friends' and

I 
decided to become a ship doctor again'

I agreed to go with captain-william Prichard, who was making a voyage to the south

was the third of five sons. When I
a well-known doctor in London,



Seas on board the Antelope. We started from Bristol on the 4th of May, t699.

(8) . But when we were sailing across the Indian Ocean, a terrible storm began

which carried our ship to the east for many days. Twelve of our sailors died of hard work

and bad food, the others were i11. On the 5th of November which was the beginning of

summer in those parts, our ship sffuck a rock. (9)C I cannot tell what became of my

companions, and of those sailors who remained on the ship and on the rock, but I think that

theywere all drowned. I swam where the wind and the waves carried me.

I was very tired, but just when I could swim no more, I felt the bottom with my

feet. (10) l- I walked a little inland, but didn't see any houses or people. I lay on

the gratt, *hi.ft *as very short and soft, and slept mole than nine hours'

rlacrr 3 (20 vruuyr)
(Oqeura: MaKcI4MYM 31 6annon)

3aAanrae 1

Read the article about learning to snowboard. Choose the best word (A, B or C) for each

spqce. For questions I I-18, mirk A, B or C on your answer sheet. The first one is done for

YOU.
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Learning to snowboard

If you want to learn to snowboard, (0) first thing you need to do is book (11)

? r .r,/l OI I',rrr v
lessons. lt's a good idea to have

lessons with a snowboard school (12) you need to leam the right way to
fun learning with other people as well.L snowboard. You will have much (13)-

t lndoor snow schools usuallY (14) you a snowboard, boots and a helmet to

wear on your head (15) lessons. The indoor centres are cold and use

not a good idea to wear jeans because (16)real snow, so wafin clothes are important. It's
asilY.
to take your own board and boots

or rent them. You will (18) c| /f t r need sunglasses, gloves and a

helmet.

N9 A B C

1l each some any

T2 or and because

13 more many most

14 glven glve glvmg

15 durine among into

t6 them their they

t7 must have can

18 too quite also

Transfer your answers to the answer sheet!



Saaasue 2

Irpouumaitme merccm u Bcmasbme 6 nponycKu Lna?ond 19-31 s npa?MbHOM 6peMeHu'

Ifepeoe sadauue ebtnonHeHo 3a 6ac.

Do you agree Happy Birthday to You (0) is (be) the world's most famous song? It

ifo(r..og"it.) by ;nrt about everyone. In fact somebody probably

(sing) it somewhere in the world at this moment! But what are the
r--r.r, -''t"l ,,'-€
ongmsoratunewtricfr(Zt) become) so famoutl_ l" 1893 two t:i:l:tt

r rr;rioit (write) a sons. Thev (23) (call)
Pa6, and MildreO l.HitilZZ; (write) a song' They (23)---;=., 

-.--, \::)*
it Good Morning to You. TheY (2a) (teach) it to their kindergarten

pupils in Kentucky, USA. The children (25) (find) the song easy to

learn and sing.
The present song (26) (have) the same tune but different words.

Millions of people (27) (sing) the song in many different languages since

those days.
Notlongagoit(28)(be)mybirthday.Myguests(29)

many pr.r.nir. And I (30 (hear) this wonderful song when

3aAauue 3

Cnoea u3 crJvrepuKaHcKozo auznuilcrcoeo u 6pumaucrcozo auznuilcxoeo nepenymaHu'

Haildume nqpu cno6 u3 SAdAUUil 32-41, Komopbte uJvrepm oduo u mo)rce 3HaqeHue'

O6pamume GHulvtaHue Ha nPu"A4eP.

(give) me
(blow

store

underground car Park

first floor rubbish

gas

handbag

parking lot

wardrobe ehip$- ill

trs- grade

cabinet sick

petrol purse

ground floor
T

subway form

shop garbage

r(
(3 1)_

out) the candles on the cake.

I,IM

British English American English

l chips fries



9acru 4Ilncruo
(O rvr 15 6annon)

Ilpedcma1bfne ce6e,l1mo sttepa u noitmu c dpyzou I KuHo' R coctcaleuuto

But ue cMozJtu nofimu, nomoMy, utnocb noilmu c Bau'ruu nrc6wlqeu rc

uwume e'mail to BaueuY dPY'Y'

Bau ueo6xoduuo:

- no[PrrBercrBosarr Bailero APYra;

- rl3BvllvITbcfl''qro Brr He cMorrlrr rtpufttu B KI4Ho;

- o6rflcnvITb) rtoqeMy Brr ne flpuruJlrl;

- rpeAJIOXrIrb Bcrperurbt: 
"..Apytoe 

BpeMt;

- [peAJIOXrrrb KyAa Bbr rlo]IAere'

Hauuruure 80-100 crloB.

He sa6ypre o IrpaBrIJIax Harrucalavrq e-mail'

O6uee KoJlrrqecrBo 6arnoB zapa6ory ' 56


